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FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD,

4
4 Short Sidehead Stories

Th homn boarder won Ihe Kiinin hy a
Score of 66 to Wi, Hy the terms of lh
contest Iho losers t rented the victor to
un oystnr supper, Tlm contesting' tnorris
were nimbi lip as follows: Ilomn Itonrd-ar- s

Kratik Newton, Hurry Druper, How-
ard Ijitoiiretttt, ('litis, Tope, ('hua. H'hram
Ktld Jitck Cuullehl. r,

1 A. Monla, Dr II. T. Pinker, and
T"1 tiamund from Miimaotia; W. II. Iy-Rti- a,

Dr. I. J, Wolf mid J. W, Cochran,
from the Moreluiida. L. Ttiicorilch has
formed another teum of howlera and has
laauefl a cluilletiKn to lhi wlntilnK (earn.
A conteat will llkdy he uiiniiK"d hetwen
tlm two tetijna.

MAKK HOME ATTRACTIVE.

Have You A Silent Piano A Cood One,
That Is Never Plsyed?

It might Just as well he making home
the plciisantest place on earth. You can
have music at all times.

The M'lrostyle Pianola enables any
one to play the pliino without knowing
a note' of music, prices 1250 and ;J0O.

The Aerlola
closely resemble tho pianola, and has
been declared hy mony members of the
rinislcul Irude to be undoubtedly the best
Piano-playe- now before the public, with
the single exception of the
Pianola. Hoth these Instruments are
Hindu by the same company, which Is
the largest, the wealthiest and the most
progressive concern of the sort In the
world. It I needles to say that the
Mat of material enter Into the con-

struction of their Instrument. IJelng
smaller than, the PlanoU, the Aerlola

ground crossing will be made and at
Beventh street there will be an over-
head crossing, running at a slight gradu
from the alley lending north from Sev-
enth street. From this crossing, whlebi
will be constructed of Iron nnd will be)
ten feet In width, there will be feeder
to eighth and Beventh streets.

"Engineer Donald will draw up plans)
for the crossings, as agreed upon, and
these will be submitted at the next meet-
ing of the council.

"It now seems probable thnt nn ad-
justment Is In sight. The officials of
the Southern Pacific Company have re- -
celved the Impression that the member
of the city council who were opposed to
a franchise In perpetuity wanted to re-

strict the company to a limited franchise
for Its main track and one side track,
but such not the cose. Those who aro
posted on the situation realize that tho
company have had a perpetual franchise
for many years for Its main and one
side track, as thl was granted by the
State Legislature, compromise may
accordingly be effected by the grant of a
franchise In perpetuity, In accordance
with the vested rights of the company,
for a main track and one side track, andl
an additional franchise tor a limited
term of years for other sidetracks and
yard room on Railroad avenue. The op-
ponent of the ordinance In Its present
form will eventually consent to an ar-

rangement on the lines heretofore

This Will Interest Every Resident of Ore-
gon City.

You euri readily verify the following
particulars, for tho gentleman supplying
Ibern will be only too phased to answer
any IniKilrh by mull. If you suffer from
disorder of the kidneys or bladder and
desire lo bo cured, wrltu to him about
Doun',i Kidney Pin and learn that the
following statement U true In every
particular.

William M, Hpuyd, living lot the corner
of North Winter und V. streets, flulem,
says; "Words cannot express my opin-
ion half strong enough of Loan's Kid-
ney Pills, 1 have known their remark --

ablo merit for tho last eight years,
having used them In Clinton County,
Michigan, where I .was living. My kid-
neys were a source of annoyance for a
number of years. I had much pnln across
my loins and the secretions from the kid-
ney were Irregular In action causing
me to rise often during the night and at
time there was a scalding. I also had
more or less dizzlri'-s- s In my head. I
procured Loan' Kidney Pill and gave
some to a iwrson visiting u and they
gave her wonderful relief, and In my
case I was benefitted In every way. My
backache was relieved and the trouble
with the kidney secretions wan cor-
rected. You are at liberty to refer to me
as one who can endorse the claim made
for Ioan's Kidney pill. I alo know of
a great many other who have used them
with the best result."

Pb-nt- more proof like this from Ore-

gon City people, fall at C. O. Huntley's
drug store and ask them what their cus-
tomers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cent.
Foster-MUbur- n Co., liuffalo, New York,
sole agents for the L'nlted tSate.

INJUNCTION IS DISSOLVED.

Litigation Between City and 8. P. Co.
Decided by Judge McBrlde.

The Injunction suit, brought by Mrs.
H. A. Chase against the members of the
Oregon City council to restrain the en-

tering Into a perpetual franchise with
the 8. P. Company Involving Railroad
Avenue, was dissolved by Judge McBride
In a decision rendered Wednesday. While
the Judge holds that the council has the
right to grant the railroad company the
desired franchise, he announced In ren-
dering hi decitdon that the ordinance
that has been granted and the contract
to be entered Into must not deny to the
city the right at some future time, If
need shoud arise, to establish and main
tain additional overhead or underground j

team and pedestrian crossings other than
those contemplated by the contract that
is now being considered, provided the
same would not Interfere with the full
enjoyment of the railroad company of
the surface rights that are conferred
by the ordinance at this time.

In discussing the probable arrangement
that will be agreed on as to Improve-

ment lietween the city and the railroad
company the Telegram correspondent
Tuesday evening said:

"Yesterday Councilmen Sheahan and
Kocrner, City Engineer Rands, and En-
gineer Donald, of the Southern Pacific
Company, went over the ground care-

fully and discussed the situation from
every conceivable point of view. While
the question uf a perpetual franchise
still remains unsettled, un agreement was
reached In regard to the pedestrian
crossings. At Fourth street an under- -

HIS .
MASTERS

VOICE

occupies considerably lea space. It alo
costs Its. Prices 11 !". and 111)5.

Those who prefer can make their pur-
chase, by very moderate monthly Instal-
lment. Hold only by

KII.KK.S PIANO 1IOC8E.
301 Washington, Corner Park, Portland.
flther large stores: Han Francisco, Oak- -
lutid, and Hlotkton, California, Hpokune,
and Seattle, Washington, Boise and Lew- -

Iston, Idaho,
Write for circulars and full Information.

MR8. 6EAMANN GETS A DIVORCE.

Termination of a Local Scandal In the
Circuit Court.

Wednesday Judge McIJrldn rendered a
decision In the divorce suit of pr. Clay-
ton H. Heamumi vs. Mr. Klanche 8ea-niun- n

In which he gave the woman the
divorce with the privilege of resuming
her maiden mime, Iilanche Ryland. The
Judge held that each party should pay
his own cohIs und as between the hus-
band and wife, awarded to Mrs. Heamann
the custody of the minor child who I

the charge of a Han Francisco foundling
asylum. t

Much of the testimony offered at the
trial of Ihe case, which was held be-

fore Judge M'.IJiide Monday, was of a
startling nature and Indecent In detail.
Hut to tlnlr discredit It I to be said
that of the crowded oouit room of spec-tul- oi

ut least one of three was a young
girl or a woman, who hurried to the court
house early In the morning to be sure of
secutlng a seat and remained throughout
the ret Hal of domestic infelicity, backed
up hy chin ges of infidelity preferred
by each of the principal against the
other that was sufficient to make a
Rnweiy tough blush for shame.

The testimony was so indecent that
the Enterprise will not uttempt to pub-
lish any part of It. A a prominent
member of the legal profession remarked
ufter the case had been concluded, there
was sultklent evidence submitted by each
party three times over to entitle each to
u legal S'pnratlon.

An Interesting attraction for women at
the I wls & Clark Exposition will be the
display of the latest frock's from Paris In

the French section of the Manuafcfurer'
Ilulldlng.

Winter Rates to Yaquina Bay.
In order to accommodate the many

ptHipla who wish to make a winter
trip to Yaquina Hay, the feoutnern
Pacific Co. will soil, on Wednesdays
and Saturdays of each week, until

4
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Two Dlvorcss Qrantsd I of

J,l l'j Judge Mcllrlde ginnled two
1lvni u follows; K, M. litmus vs. w.
j, jihIIiin and Atfe i, Miwin vs. unm
A, M ii i) ii

Mlnltr Marries
lliv, W. J. Uussttt of lii t'nllcil

l church Mini Mia. Martha II.
CHiiita worn itmi'l Ifil III III" hiW tiltli'o of
Attorney '" H. 1 last Friday llev. K.

A. iiulllngcr 'if th CnnMicgnlloniil rliurt li

iilll' luted. Tlia parties both resldn In Ihn
cMHict it pint of I'm county.

Arrasted anil Bentsnctd In Two Hours
John Farley. fiilthbaa servant, w

liml Thniadny sentenced l tweiily-n- v

day hi ihlif county Jail for tlm larceny
,,( a ting, the piuoi'ily of Mia, lll'luud
(jiuivta Mt liolloti. Faih-y- , who was em-

ployed about th" 'Jlt'lives home, espied

B ring about Ih" house Just after the din-

ner hour mm) npptopi laird tlm mini". Ilia
Bnrt niij ai'iiii'ii'-li- to tlm county Jtitl
followed In has thun two hours.

TO fquslUS Aimnt
County Anne ui J, I', Nelson was In

I'liillmi't this week attending mcrllna
II, til. hinl been culled of the naacsains of
Hip V ut toon eolinlti-- s of lh" atiito. Th It

pni,ii' of Ihc meeting wua to it

.hoi tut the inure funliable iihm HHint-n- t

f iln- - different iliiitxa of property
ihniuK'hout Ihf slate, It will be III" aim
i.( III" ut same lo adopt amii" iiMlfnllu

plnj for Out lletlng "f iiH classes of

Taoiiiy
Mm Wlllhtin Knttt-- of Ihla rllv n j

7'i yiti n. lt Hittiititny. unit flvf of
r fhlhlifii wnh llo lr fniiilll. a, n wt-- l

tin a iiuiiiIk r "f hr n lullvfa, no I ut (it
Ihiimi' at Hi ll uln-i- l wot ltulhaii'1 Avr-1)11- " m

f"t' i fiimlly f iiiilmi Mia 1'jnh y
hinil'.l fi'un I lnii lit tfl In Vh'I.iilu, II. '.,
fhi letoiitt I'.i''. 1 "!.'... Willi h r tiunliitinl
nn. lhr" iIiiI'Imii iiit'l wim li liilnrit Ih. io

lv w rk nit io i i. nit of himtll" lli'llnli"
In tin ni'ilnf uf ahr uirlvnl In Or- -

Kit fit, whfif aim Ilk alnif lUtit 1 f r
liiml.iiiiil Ol'il In if thit-- yi nia iiii'i.

Uauth Grin Stay of Ecutlon
I.IUlUl. til" full I' I'll IIHIMli'l

uf Mm I . in it it It J. .in ho w ua nti.t'--

titi Oi t. uf Ima hini ki nut' l n
t'tv uf 1 Kiiitlun. 'I'lit. In Iff of Iiutli a

!itt..iti.-- wua llif.l hint With, unrl JiulK"
l'...ii liii.-- . Unit uwIiik to thf pi I

uf wink In lh" Hii.n in" fuoit, tin wuul. 1

nut lo.itt" it tulloK ut thla tlm" iiniii iim
iii'iiluii fur ti m w i liit. Imt wuiilil k'l.nit
n ii.iv uf i iilliin until am h tun" ua
llm mgiiini nl In' hi iiiit ii.iin lh"
mituii I ..in Hi wua . mini . .1 In lniiitf
luil.iy, Imt lila Uf" la now iiuluiiK"il fr
nn liulf null" Utti", '

i

Cat Twanlytiva lay' Ooard
I'lmiK'il Willi thf w nut. in ilcoti in tlmi uf

ifiiiitiil ln"l ly. I tu tiniii. Klvlnit
n. inn uf link It.iw .ui. Atuly Ittirkliiml.
ninl ll.nry Nultill. tt. w"i hint ttuliii ituy
itinKl'il nml IntlKfl In th" 'Hy Jnll. Th"
tilo ritiil l.lat rilihty n Ik tit In a t'ftlK-- t

i.itm ' i ,ir, Hn- iiu.i iiy uf Ihf 8nilli-- t
in I'm if!" fiiinininy. In lint Imul ynrila,

.nut ilii fiilluWinK tmntilnir aluiii-i- l n fire
within tln tnr. Aa u u Iiiik" holt-w.i-

Imiih.,,1 In th" tl.K.r. Tlm nifii wi lt'
hi i iilKiif it ti. f'H" Jii.Ik" Mt Ihhltt Momtny
muiiiiiiR, tili'int' 'I Kiitlty nml wi re ttiu'il
liii. In ilffuuli of whli Ii tin y wt-r- r nt to
J. ill fur .! tin vm i urh.

Lonet on Appeal
A Jniy in lh" i In ult (unit hit" Hiittit

iltv nlKht iftni'ii'il u ii 'Hit tlnillnic IjiiiIh
, ii (it'iinuii fiirnur nahllnit

at HtnfTuiil, KUtlty of naaiiiilt nml hntti ty,
the ,fi Hie l imine hflni, (ho cruel

uf hia i icvi old iluiiKhtcr. Itohy.
"I'h" tiatlmotiy ut tho trial eh-ml- (atiilt-llh- t

d th" ful l of Hit' ""eKlVP tninlnhlliB

WOMEN'S TJEGLECT

SUFFERINGTHESUREPCNALTV

Uealth Thua IOat Is Rantorad by Lydlat I'lnkham'i Vagetnbla Compound.

How ninny women do you know who
re perfectly well and Htronjf? We

hear every day the aumc story over and
over aain. " I do not feel well J I an
o tired all the timet"

Mnm fVinn ltlflw vnn unnal 4)ia mam'J J vm m.. ( n niv BU It
word yourself, nml no doubt you feel
far from well. ThcciiuNc may liecBNily
traced to Boinc (Icriuitfomont of tho lo

organs whlclt tiinti ifeHt itself in
lepressiiin of npirita., reluctatiee to po

anywhern or do anything, baekaelie,
benriiio;.(i0wn pains, ilutulency, ner?-ottfines- K,

BleepleNNnens, lettotirrhd'a,
Tin-H- e Ryinptoiiis are but warnings

tlmt there In danger ahead, and unlem
heeded a life of sufferintf or a Nerioua
opera Hon i the inevitable, result.

Tho never-failin- g remedy for al 1 these
oympioms la Lydiu, IS. l'iukhatu'a Veg-
etable Compound. ,

Miss Kate McDonald, of Woodbridge,
N. J writes :

Dwr fltikham s

I ' I think tlmt a woman naturally dlnllke to
make her trouhlen known to tlm public, but
rcBtorcd health Iiiin meant no much to me that
I cannot hh from telling mine for the aaka
of otlier atilreiinn wotneri.

" For a long time 1 milt'ered untold Rony
with a uterine trouble and Irregularities,
which made me a physical wreck, and no one
JhoiiKht I would recover, but Lydla K. 1'lnk-ham- 'g

Veftfltable Compound has entirely
Hired me, and made me well and HtrotiR, and

feel It my duty to tell other auiierlng women
what a splendid medicine it la."

If you are ill, don't hesitate to get
of Lydia K. Mnkham's Vegeta-hl- e

Compound at onee, and write to
Mrs. Plnkham, Lynn, Mass., for special
Ofice it is free and always helpful.

rim wi:i:k s imiinoi.

the child who persisted tit running--

nwiiy from home besides being otherwise
obstinate, Tlm man wua heard on mi
iiiK'ul from the Oregon City Justice cotut
Where Tiicdlnieler wua also found guilty
ninl wua fined 0 inn costs, amounting to
about fi)Q, Tho Jury wua out three hoiira,
Judge 'I. K. Iliiyra mud" n. vlKoioiia ppm-t'i'iillo-

of tlm man UKiililHl Torilllrii'ltT
ami wiim icwiin1'il hy tho Jury ieturiiln

vi'i'll' t of dullly, Tlm JiolKini'iit of tho
loWiT com t, IiiiminIiik u Uliti of 2h ttiol
cimlN, ukkh KHlllIK Ithout H0, Will RllUKl,

ithliouuli To"ilifiiicli'i''a eiloiniy, J, U.
('iiinih'll, will anli for a iM-- trlul.

Mataorlt Will Da Movad
lly mi onli-- r of I lot (Iri.Milt fourt, 8luilff

RIihmt hua tiilcii i Iiiii k" of lli'i Ini'ttn
lliitrorllo, Ihn auhjril of Iftflit llllKlilloii,
mill will Imvn Iho ainiit' rt'inovi j from tlm

not'it' of Kllla lluKtoa, win-i- It hua
ln'i'ii lt. pl In ti aht'i) for I'xhlliliion lor-(- "'

tho termination of tint
aulla ii a to Ita owio'inMp. Wotkni'-i- i for
tho OitKon Iron & Mlftl Compiiny, which
li.m l.i ii iiwunl' tl lh" poKKt ioilon of I tin
iiidII'-i- i f ikimm, hr ii n llin ri'tuoviil of tlm
iiiicity Momluy uiohr tlm tlhfciloii of

Hlu-ilf- f Hhitvrr who la l:iiilrtil to glvu a
homl fur Ihn ti i loriiiiilini uf tlm work,

l tlm pui i,n.. uf ihn (ion I'limpuny
to Ihim' Ihi' iim (. in lit. tMiiimiortt'il to
I'm tl. in. I ut an i iiily hit.

Mutt Account for 11200.
It. 1. itnil folninliiia W. I'iiiiIbIi have

hi t II ('It' ll lo llplit ur I'rohntn Ju.liiO
Hum ami Klt urniit of tlm wluir-u- -

hmita of i li, iimni-y- , nott-a- , iikkh kiiIIok
nliuiit l.''i'i uinl hi liinuliiK to the ratutw
of I'atay Kith, Cllullolt hua
Im. H J tin tlm ahowhiK hy the otht-- r h'-lr-

uf tlm t "Into Unit Jnnt Ihn (li utli
uf Mia. Kiiii olm wua known to hn jm.

am .1 uf iiiuiit y lin.l olht r at riirltlfa to
Ho' miioiiiii uf Ifjoo. Thf Ittvt-nloi-

ahuwt l hut iil.out IhHO, tm luaho of tho
Thr I'umt.liiliilotf ht'lia ull.if" Hint

III" llpl'lill"' i s.f lilt' tutlltu Wl'ttt oiiuhlo
to Dml any liui'f uf tin im iiMt-t- In if
iiiIiii tlnlr In f tlm tututc.

Ininlrk A I'linhk urn thf ullotiii'ya for
tlw illHWltlnfli'il lolia

Oot an Old Man
A Jury In th" Jnath" tnuit hutl Thura-!.- ('

found lniU lltiulir kuIII;' of
tind Initti-ry- . tlm luiiiiil.iluliiK wit-i- n

in. tn lni,-- Una Ol'li'iihurii. Illui'tr with
IiIm I, i. oh . r. lli tu y. w ho h ii ulreiidy
lil.inltd Kullty to tin- - iitim chuiKt' aev-- ii

ul d.iya iiko ituHii utti il ii ml tiliuimf tilly
I tilihiil'iiiK. who la hIkjiiI 55 yefiia

uf nut". After knutklng (Inwn their vlt
tlm. th" llimleia kit k"d him cruelly

'i uuinlier of tftli ollnT-wl-

ii'tnle'liitf hla fiiitorea tun 'fcokiiIi-ulil- "

Th" tint-- mi ll urn rival llithci no n
mid the unaitiilt fultuwi t) the it r k of

il.li iii.iiiit tliui Hn- - lllmleia hud
hla llitlilna hmtl. Totaduy ufter-ii- ,

km Jut.e Htlpp lined lleiiry lllmler,
Who d"llled Rulliy. tl'. Willi" lAiula,
who wua run li teil nt n Jury trlul, K'it
iiff with ii l.t'l Hue.

Circuit Court Notet
fheiill 'unit JndK" M' Itrldt' luat Tlitna-da- y

dla.hiitKed nil hut two juroia from
filtllli'r Bttelldllllt r on Huh term of court
The ill nn" milt of Walter Itohlnnoti ,

Ithnihi Itiil.liiBiin wn ttferrt'd to tho
null H'pmlir to toko teallinoiiy. An

unh r wim entered rniilli niliiK ante In
(uite of Mui.iKret ItnriiriKer va. J, W,
l.u.lrl'. el ill. Ill the UlViilie mill uf
fluia .1'". I lorn va. Mary Horn, tin order
wua entered reiiilrlnK tins payment hy
the plaintiff of 175 Into court im tilo-pnru- iy

tillmony mid iitlortiey'a feea for
tlic defendant. A decree of divorce wua
rendered In the eaae flevelimd fox va.
Kiille fok. In the divorce milt of ! .yd tit
I). llowiett va. John N. Ilowlett, defciid-iinl'- a

peiltiuii for a tnoilltiintlon of tin
lei ice iiwiiiilInK to him the cunlody of
the minor child w.ia iltnmlHued.

Looked for Durglara Caught Runaway
Hhetlff Hhiii'cr mid fhief of I'ollce llnrna

went to fiinhy lant Krlduy nlKht where
they expected to llend off the three men
who htiiKlurUcd it Mole ut tiutttoil the
iiIkIiI l'fore. Tlie trio wua known to
tin vt- - heeii In OiiKiin fliy l hi In k the

tryliiK to m il a (juniittty of Rold
wuli'hea. knlvea an. I raxora that

their Ixiuty, They departed In
the llfleltliiiill, KidllK aoulli. The two of--

era wete unuhhi to liml tlie two men,
tail Hiifceeded III cuptuiinK; their hoy

wlm, however, lefimed to
itnythtiiK aa to the w herealiotita

of Ida iiHKoi'lutea. Sheriff Shaver returned
to Dictum tly that nlKht IiI'IiikIiik the
lad wltli liltii Imt fhlef llurna retnuliied
all nliitit. piiiHeculliiK hla Hcaich for tlie
hili'Klura. lielliK nldid hy fallhy i'niw-lulili'-

diiriiiK Hi" nluhl they apprehend-
ed and took Into cuittoily ltoacoe Thomax,
an eNciiped chalK" of Ihe Htale reform
hIiooI. Thoiuua wiin Kent to the Hctiool
front rendletnn

Goat Show it Dallas
The sixth annual Almoin Koat show

was held under the auspices of Iho Polk
County Mohair Association al Dallas,
OrcK'iu, January ID and 2. While there
were proluihly not as many iiiiIiuuIh

as at former shows they were
tlner specimens, thus evldunchm the fact
that Op'Kon growers are improving" their
Hocks. H Is doubtful If any other state
In Ihe t'nlon can show u heller lot of
pure Auroras Hum Dieoun. The Wil-

lamette valley Is especially adapted to
the ralshiR of AnRora Koats. There were
sixty-liv- e reulstered and forty-liv- e ki'ioIck
entered. The Judges were I. A. Dean,
Itlddles, tire., and I.. S. and II. C. Ohye,
North Yamhill. The competition was
close and It rcinilretl Kieat care on the
part, of the Judges In plucliiK the awards.
It was no easy titHk, hut they seem to
have Klvett satisfaction. The poultry
were .Indued hy Klmer Dixon, of Oregon
City. This exhibit was better than in
former years, belter specimen., In fact,
all classes represented, show an Improve-
ment each year.

Tired of Buying Oytet'
Any one who lius tlie temerity to men-

tion howllntf to any boarder at tho More-lan- d

lloardlliK house does so at his own
risk. Twice did tlm MiWolands ) down
to defeat before tho Samson aKRreKHtlon
niid then a picked team of three from each
of the two boarding houses was select-
ed to (to up nsiiltiHt tho Homo Hoarders.
MncouruKed with tho possibility of win-

ning one 'game, the Morelands went Into
tho contest gladly, but the result was
hut a repetition of former experiences.

Oreiit llilliiht will occupy J, COO S'unre
feet of exhibit spuco nt th" arid
Chirk Kiilr.

ItntiK'iry will have mt exhibit ut the
& Clink Ontetuiliil worth 110.-W'- I.

Th exhibit will occupy 2,oo s'liitire
feet of spuee,

Costa Klca will rnako a fine dlaphiy of
coffee, hemp, cocoa nml iilher products
nt tlm Western Worlds Tulr. This dls-pln- y

la valued ut 120,000.

Kirypt mid Mokmco will triuke a roin-hlni'- d

Afrlcim dlsphiy ut the Irf'wla and
Clink Ci titetinlul, Tlm exhibit will cover
2.&00 aiinre feet and Ita value will be

The hiil'-hln- of t hi kens will be shown
lo 'the i k ll I o I public ut (hn I wls &
Clurk Kxpoaltlon. All exhibitor of

will be required to make their
dlapluya opeiatlve. mid lit slated hour's
Dm ctowda will hit Invited to come And
see the i lib k'-n- hreuk their aliells.

The pillns mid flout hoc work on the
Trull mid Ihldxe uf Nations tit the t v I a
& Clink Centennial Is now tonipleteil.
mid the !.vi nmi nt I 'en Iiikii In can now
bo reached by thin loute. Tlm brMK
spun 2.0')" f't'l of water nnd la the
IntiKeal bildne ever elected ut un exposi-
tion.

CouQhs snd Colds.
All eoiiiiha, cold nnd pulmonary corn-pluin- ts

that urn curable, are iiulekly cured
by One Minute Couifh Cure. Clears the
phi' Kin, druws out Influmatlon and lit ala
und soothe the nfTecled pnrta, xtrenxth-- n

the limits, wards off pneumonia.
Ilurmlia and phuarint to tuku. Bold
by Ceo. A. Ilurdlrut.

To Carpenters and Contrsctors.
I!ldn will be received for the erection

of one dwelling house on nth street.
Oregon City, Plans and specifications
inn be seen ut o(llc of A. Mlhlstln,
plumber. Hid will tin open until tho
'.Mil of Kebiiinry, 1905. I reserve the right
to reject any nnd nil hid.

Addles nil bids nml communications
to, ;i:o. HANIMM..

Ore"..!! City, Ore.

Forott Reserve Scrip.
Forest Ileserve Scrip Is the quickest.

sufest and most economical method of
acquiring government lund; which Is be
coming more scarce and valuable every
day. No residence or final proof Is re
(inlicd. If you want either timber or
iifc'ili ultural land tt will pay you to In-

vestigate this. For Information address
V. It. Hyde, Oregon City, Oregon. Jan. 6.

Tlsn'l safe lo Ik' a day without Ur,
Thomas' Kleclrle Oil in the house. Never
can tell what moment nn accident will
happen.

Winter Rates to Yaqulns Bay.
In order to uccuminodate the many

people who wish to ninke u winter trip
to Vintulna Hiiy. the Southern Pueiilc
Co. will sell, on Wednesdiiya and Sat-
urday of each week, until Mulch. 31,
1!"5, round trip tickets ut low lutes, to
Yiiiuhiu and return, limited fi sixty
days from date of suit'. Those who de-

sire to take iiilvunt.'iK" of this rate should
apply lo nearest Southern Puelllo unent
for tickets.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Absolutely
Harmless.

The fault of Riving children medicine
containing Injurious substances, la some-
times more disastrous than the disease
from which they aro suffering. Every
mother should know that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is perfectly safe for her
children to take. It contains nothing
harmful nnd for coughs and colds and
croup is unsurpassed. For sulo by Geo.
A. Harding.

Tonle to the System.
For liver troubles and constipation,

there Is nothing better thun DelWtt's
I.lltle Early Risers, the famous little
Pills. They do not weaken tho stomach.
Their action upon tho system Is mild,
pIciiMiint and harmless. Hob Moore, of
LuFuyette, Ind. says, "No use tulklng,
DeWltt's Uttlo Early Rlseis do their
work. All other pills I huve used gripe
and make me sick In tho stomach and
never cured me. DoWltt'a Uttle Early
Itlsers proved to ho the long sought re-
lief. They Hie simply perfect." Persons
traveling llnd Little Early Risers the
bono reliable remedy to carry with them.
Sold by Geo. A Harding.

A GOOD HABIT

To cultivate, is to open

a Bank Account.

It gives you a feeling
of security regarding
finances that you cannot
have in any other way.

Our facilities are first

class for serving you
along lines of modern
banking. ,

DO IT TO-DA- Y

Bank of Oregon City

Oregon City, Oregon

fast What Yot

Don't let the little ones suffer from
eczema, or other torturing skin diseases.
No need for that. Doan's Ointment cures.
Can't harm the most delicate skin. At
any drug store, 50 cents.

fY r ai
iriLin

Physicians pres- -

cribe it for their
delicate patients.
OLD and PURE

For Sale by

- E. MATTHIAS --

8ole Agency for Oregon City.

OASTOIIIA.
Betntbe Iha Kind Yoa Hat Aiwars Bosgl

VNAAAeVVSvAVNAAAiAN

Want

are invited.

THE IMPROVED VICTOR
TALKING AND SINGING
MACHINE

pLAYS the beautiful perfected Operatic Records, Band Records,

Orchestra Records, Male Quartette Records, Song Records, Ban-

jo Records, Violin Records. All these records are given with a pure

singing tone.

THE BEST OFFER YET

Pay us for records and a very small payment on the machine and

take the outfit home. Pay the balance in easy installments.

Complimentary concerts daily in our store, You

BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN
THE OREGON CITY JEWELERS

Suspension Bridge Comer

il


